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You're
having a
wedding

soon.

And you're
thinking

how to make
this day

extra
special.

Here's how.
(You don't need coffee to get

through this deck, we promise.)



We believe in
people.
Started in 2017, Foreword Coffee Roasters is a
social enterprise cafe that embraces inclusivity.
By using coffee as a vehicle for change, Foreword
empowers persons with disabilities, special needs
and mental health conditions through employment
opportunities.

All coffee beans are sourced from Asia including
China, Laos and Indonesia and roasted in-house
fresh every week.

Foreword is also proud to be a recipient of the
Enabling Mark (Platinum) Award in 2021, the highest
accolade given to organisations for best practices
and outcomes in disability-inclusive employment.

But first,
here's a little
intro about us



Mobile Coffee Cart

Come back for
another cuppa

and stay
caffeinated!

We make fresh
coffee on the

spot for you and
your guests.

We arrive at your
wedding venue with

our coffee cart.

1.

*Subjected to Safe Management Measures



80 Cups of hot coffee/ tea
Comes with: Comes with:

OR AND AND

Comes with: Comes with:

80 Cups of hot coffee/ tea
OR iced drinks

50 Cups of hot coffee/ tea AND
50 assorted bottled drinks*

100 Cups of hot coffee/ tea AND
100 chunky cookie packs**

STANDARD ($490) EXPRESS ($680) TEA TIME ($990)COMPLETE ($560)

Duration: 1 hoursDuration: 1.5 hoursDuration: 1.5 hours Duration: 2 hours

No. of Baristas: 2

*50 Assorted bottled drinks include 20 white, 10 mocha and 20 matcha
**1 chunky cookie pack consists of 2 cookies: Classic Chocolate Chip Walnut AND Double Chocolate Chip Macadamia

No. of Baristas: 3No. of Baristas: 2 No. of Baristas: 2

Mobile Coffee Cart Packages



Coffee Cart Menu
Our standard menu includes espresso, black coffee, white coffee and assorted tea.

Espresso
Black Coffee / Americano
White Coffee / Latte

Assortment of tea by
The 1872 Clipper Tea Co

For more variety, add $15/hr for the expanded menu:

Matcha,
Mocha &

Chocolate

Choose from our selection of bottled drinks (pages 9-12).
Available as add-ons to the mobile coffee cart!

Looking for chilled options?

$15/hr

+ =

All beverages are served hot.

Coffee

Non-Coffee

STANDARD MENU

STANDARD
MENU

EXPANDED
MENU



Coffee Cart Essentials
We provide condiments, paper cups and vegan milk options!

Did you know? 
Our BioPak paper cups are made

from renewable sources!

Condiments included:

Alternative milk options

Sugar sachets
Wooden stirrers
BioPak Cups

Our mobile coffee carts carry oat milk by Oatside,
the perfect non-dairy alternative. 



Dimensions of our coffee cart

Work area required

Facilities required

1.2m by 0.6m
1.8m by 0.6m (when extended)

1.5m by 1.5m (minimum)
2m by 1.5m (comfortable)
3m by 1.5m (wider frontage)

2x 13amp power point
Accessible basin for washing up

Note: Dotted line represents work area

Mobile Coffee Cart Details



Handcrafted
Bottled
Drinks
All handcrafted drinks are freshly made for
the event and served chilled so you and
your guests can enjoy a refreshing cuppa
immediately.

Plant-based milk options are available for
milk-based beverages.

2.



Black Coffee ($5.3)

Double shot espresso + water.

White Coffee ($6.8)

Double espresso shot + milk.

Special Latte ($7.8)

Double espresso shot + milk

This tastes fruitier than the usual beans
used in other espresso-based drinks.

Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!

Freshly brewed for your occasion
Our beverages
Net weight of each bottle is 200g.



Mocha ($7.8)

Double espresso shot +
chocolate + milk

Spiced Chai Latte  ($7.8)

Cinnamon, spice and everything
nice in this cup of goodness.

72% Dark Chocolate - Calinan ($7.8)

Drinking chocolate made using ethically
sourced cacao beans from Calinan farm
estate in Davao, Philippines.

Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!

Freshly brewed for your occasion
Our beverages
Net weight of each bottle is 200g.



Chocolate ($7.8)

The sweet-tooth's favourite or
great as a comfort drink!

Matcha Latte ($7.8)

Savour the bitter-sweetness
of this exquisite drink.

Mix & match as you like!

10% off 50 bottles & above
15% off 100 bottles & above
20% off 200 bottles & above

Customised option from
$0.50/sticker 

Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!

Freshly brewed for your event
Our beverages
Net weight of each bottle is 200g.

Eternal Garden Cold Brew Tea ($6.80)

A delicate tea created by mixing pure
Ceylon tea leaves with natural rose petals.



A memorable wedding goes beyond the day itself.

With coffee brew bags that simply require hot water
(just like a tea bag!), your guests will leave with
something special, yet accessible.

Alternatively, treat your guests to some chocolatey
goodness with our Chunky Cookies!

Did you know?
5% of sales revenue derived from these coffee brew bags goes to
community development projects in coffee-growing regions of Asia.

Assorted
Wedding
Favours

3.



Java Malabar

A robust cuppa with hints of
lemon, caramel & dark
chocolate.

Java Wanayasa

A customer favourite, taste
the sweetness of brown

sugar and nuts!

Yunnan Aqi Badu

Enjoy a unique cuppa with a tad
of berry-like acidity &
butterscotch finish.

Coffee 
brew bags
Sourced from Asia, locally roasted.

Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!



NaOr Village

Expect to taste flavours of
green apple, brown sugar and
milk chocolate, yum!

Pong's Washed

Travel to Thailand through this
cuppa with bursting flavours of

blackcurrant and honey!

Coffee 
brew bags
Sourced from Asia, locally roasted.

$2 per brew bag

5% off min. order of 250 brew bags.
10% off min. order of 500 brew bags.

Customised bellyband @ $0.30/set
Twine with kraft note @ $0.50/set
Satin ribbon with custom note @ $1.00/set

Note: Brew bags are best consumed before 26/27 Nov 2022.



Luxury
tea bags
By The 1872 Clipper Tea Co

$2 per tea bag

5% off min. order of 250 tea bags.
10% off min. order of 500 tea bags.

Customised bellyband @ $0.30/set
Twine with kraft note @ $0.50/set
Satin ribbon with custom note @ $1.00/set

Mix and match with coffee brew bags!

Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!

Varieties of tea are subject to availability. 



Enjoy FREE delivery
to 1 location with min.

order of $200!

Each pack contains 2 cookies, 1 per flavour:

Classic Chocolate Chip Walnut
Double Chocolate Chip Macadamia

 

Chunky
Cookies
Freshly baked in-house with care.

$5 per cookie pack.

5% off min. order of 50 packs.
10% off min. order of 100 packs.

Customised options @ $0.30/pack for black & white sticker
OR $0.50/pack for coloured sticker 



Customised
Projects
Looking for customised bundles, labels and
projects? Share with us!

Picture by smittenpixels.co | Stickers by loveleia.sg 

Picture by Ashley Matthew Photography

http://smittenpixels.co/
http://loveleia.sg/


If you love coffee & people like us,
let's create a special experience together.

Drop us an enquiry for rates:

hello@forewordcoffee.comWhatsApp: 89490142

We accept payment via credit card, GrabPay or bank transfer. 
Alternatively, you may pay in instalments via Pace.

Note: Additional charges apply for deliveries outside working hours.


